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Abstract

Asymptomatic and symptomatic SARS-CoV-2 infections can have different characteristic time
scales of transmission. These time-scale differences can shape outbreak dynamics as well as bias
population-level estimates of epidemic strength, speed, and controllability. For example, prior
work focusing on the initial exponential growth phase of an outbreak found that larger time
scales for asymptomatic vs. symptomatic transmission can lead to under-estimates of the basic
reproduction number as inferred from epidemic case data. Building upon this work, we use a
series of nonlinear epidemic models to explore how differences in asymptomatic and
symptomatic transmission time scales can lead to changes in the realized proportion of
asymptomatic transmission throughout an epidemic. First, we find that when asymptomatic
transmission time scales are longer than symptomatic transmission time scales, then the
effective proportion of asymptomatic transmission increases as total incidence decreases.
Moreover, these time-scale-driven impacts on epidemic dynamics are enhanced when infection
status is correlated between infector and infectee pairs (e.g., due to dose-dependent impacts on
symptoms). Next we apply these findings to understand the impact of time-scale differences on
populations with age-dependent assortative mixing and in which the probability of having a
symptomatic infection increases with age. We show that if asymptomatic generation intervals
are longer than corresponding symptomatic generation intervals, then correlations between age
and symptoms lead to a decrease in the age of infection during periods of epidemic decline
(whether due to susceptible depletion or intervention). Altogether, these results demonstrate
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the need to explore the role of time-scale differences in transmission dynamics alongside
behavioural changes to explain outbreak features both at early stages (e.g., in estimating the
basic reproduction number) and throughout an epidemic (e.g., in connecting shifts in the age of
infection to periods of changing incidence).

1 Introduction 1

The role of asymptomatic carriers in driving epidemic dynamics has remained a key question 2

throughout the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic [2, 6, 15,23]. Asymptomatic carriers have reduced the 3

effectiveness of non-pharmaceutical interventions [4, 7, 12,15,16,35], and have made it more 4

difficult to obtain unbiased estimates of disease severity, including infection fatality ratios [28]. 5

Although several studies have estimated the prevalence of asymptomatic SARS-CoV-2 infections 6

in various settings [18–22], there is still considerable uncertainty in how the transmission 7

dynamics of asymptomatic individuals differ from those of symptomatic individuals. Modeling 8

studies have typically assumed that asymptomatic and symptomatic individuals are infected for 9

an equal amount of time. Some studies have further accounted for the possibility that 10

asymptomatic individuals may transmit less than symptomatic individuals, but the range of 11

assumptions vary widely (from 90% less transmissible [11] to equally transmissible [17]). 12

Prior work has shown that individual-level differences in transmission time scales between 13

asymptomatic and symptomatic transmission can have important implications for estimates of 14

epidemic dynamics during the exponential growth phase [25]. For example, if asymptomatic 15

individuals are able to transmit for a longer period of time than symptomatic individuals, the 16

proportion of new infections attributable to asymptomatic transmission will be lower than 17

predicted based on their intrinsic infectiousness because shorter transmission intervals drive the 18

spread during the epidemic growth phase. Under the same scenario, failing to account for 19

differences in time scales of asymptomatic and symptomatic transmission can lead to 20

underestimation of the basic reproduction number (i.e., the average number of secondary 21

infections caused by a primary case [1, 9, 10,31]) from the epidemic growth rate [25]. These 22

differences in transmission time scales can be driven by both biological (e.g., longer viral 23

shedding period [19]) and behavioral factors (e.g., self-isolation of symptomatic individuals). 24

The impact of transmission time-scale differences on epidemic inference can be approached 25

using a generation interval-based framework [13]. The generation interval, defined as the time 26

between when an individual is infected and when that individual transmits to another person, 27

connects individual-level transmission time scales with population-level measures of disease 28

spread. [5, 30,32,33]. For example, given an observed epidemic growth rate, a disease with 29

longer generation intervals on average will be associated with a higher reproduction 30

number [24]. This result applies here: if asymptomatic cases have longer generation intervals 31

the overall average generation interval is increased [25]). 32

Symptomaticity of infections may also correlate with transmission outcomes. That is, new 33

infections caused by asymptomatic transmission may be more likely to remain asymptomatic 34

than new infections caused by symptomatic individuals, leading to correlations between disease 35

statuses of the infector and of the infectee. Such correlations might arise from dose-dependent 36

responses: recent animal-model studies have shown such responses to COVID-19 infection, with 37

higher initial viral inoculum associated with both increased viral shedding and more severe 38

outcomes [14,29]; data from animal model studies of other human coronaviruses, including 39

SARS-CoV, have shown similar trends [34]. If symptomatic infections typically shed more 40
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infectious virus than asymptomatic infections, then the initial viral dose from symptomatic 41

transmission would be higher on average than from asymptomatic transmission, making 42

symptomatic infections more likely, and generating correlations between disease statuses of the 43

infector and the infectee. 44

Correlations might also arise from age-dependent assortativity in mixing patterns and 45

variation in symptomaticity. Higher contact rates among individuals of similar ages (e.g., in 46

schools) cause more transmission within similar age groups (as opposed to between different age 47

groups). As disease symptomaticity of SARS-CoV-2 varies with age [8, 35], disease statuses of 48

infectees may effectively correlate with disease statuses of their infectors. Irrespective of the 49

mechanism, we predict that such correlations can have important dynamical consequences when 50

they are coupled with the effects of differences in time scales of transmission: if the proportion 51

of new infections attributable to asymptomatic transmission changes over the course of an 52

epidemic, these correlations may amplify changes in the realized proportion of asymptomatic 53

incidence. 54

In this study, we examine the impacts of individual-level differences between asymptomatic 55

and symptomatic transmission on population-level disease dynamics. First, we consider the 56

possibility that asymptomatic individuals may transmit more slowly (i.e., have longer 57

generation intervals on average) than symptomatic individuals. We show that such slow 58

transmission by asymptomatic individuals would increase the realized proportion of 59

asymptomatic transmission during periods when total transmission is declining—a robust 60

pattern whether the decline is driven by susceptible depletion or by changes in effective contacts. 61

Second, we account for the correlations between transmission outcomes and individual disease 62

statuses. In this case, we find that the proportion of asymptomatic transmission as well as a 63

new effect: the proportion of asymptomatic incidence can also increase as the epidemic declines. 64

Finally, we study the dynamics of an age-dependent model that includes assortative mixing 65

and a greater proportion of asymptomatic infections in younger than older individuals. In this 66

example, the average age of an incident infection increases as the epidemic progresses, because 67

of faster depletion of susceptibles in younger age classes. Because the probability of 68

symptomatic infections increases with age, this leads to changes in the realized proportion of 69

asymptomatic transmission and incidence. In an intervention scenario, the average age of an 70

incident infection remains nearly constant when asymptomatic and symptomatic 71

generation-interval distributions are identical. However, when asymptomatic generation 72

intervals are longer, the average age of an incident infection decreases as the epidemic decays, 73

causing the realized proportion of asymptomatic incidence to increase. Together, these analyses 74

demonstrate the potential for individual-level variation in transmission dynamics to shape the 75

realized proportion of asymptomatic transmission and incidence throughout an epidemic. 76

2 Methods 77

2.1 SEIR model of asymptomatic transmission with a fixed intrinsic 78

proportion of asymptomatic incidence 79

We study the impact of differences in asymptomatic and symptomatic generation-interval
distributions on epidemic dynamics using a series of Susceptible-Exposed-Infectious-Recovered
(SEIR) models. Once infected, susceptible individuals enter an exposed but latent stage, during
which they cannot transmit. The first model assumes that a fixed proportion p—which we refer
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to as the intrinsic proportion of asymptomatic infections—of newly infected individuals remains
asymptomatic over the course of infection while transmitting at rate βa. The remaining
proportion 1− p develops symptoms after the exposed period and transmit at rate βs. Then,
the proportion of individuals in each compartment can be described by the following set of
equations:

Ṡ = −
(
λa(t) + λs(t)

)
S

Ėa = p
(
λa(t) + λs(t)

)
S − Ea/τ

Ės = (1− p)
(
λa(t) + λs(t)

)
S − Es/τ

İa = Ea/τ − Ia/Ta

İs = Es/τ − Is/Ts

Ṙ = Ia/Ta + Is/Ts , (1)

where subscripts denote asymptomatic (a) vs. symptomatic (s) classes. Here, 80

λa(t) = βa Ia , λs(t) = βs Is

denote the forces of infection caused by asymptomatic and symptomatic individuals, 81

respectively, 1/τ is the mean exposed period, and Ta (Ts) is the mean duration of 82

asymptomatic (symptomatic) infectious periods. Since infectious period is assumed to be 83

exponentially distributed, the mean generation interval is equal to the sum of the mean exposed 84

and infectious periods [27,30,32]. 85

For this model, the subgroup reproduction number of asymptomatic (symptomatic) 86

individuals is given by R0,a = βa Ta (R0,s = βs Ts) and defined as the number of secondary 87

infections caused by a single asymptomatically (symptomatically) infected individual in a fully 88

susceptible population. The basic reproduction number of the system is the weighted average of 89

the two subgroup reproduction numbers: 90

R0 = pR0,a + (1− p)R0,s. (2)

Then, we can define the intrinsic proportion of asymptomatic transmission, which represents the 91

relative contribution of asymptomatic transmission towards the basic reproduction number [25]: 92

z =
pR0,a

pR0,a + (1− p)R0,s
. (3)

We also define the realized proportion of asymptomatic transmission, q(t), the proportion of 93

new infections caused by asymptomatically infected individuals at time t: 94

q(t) =
λa(t)

λa(t) + λs(t)
. (4)

If asymptomatic and symptomatic individuals have identical generation-interval distributions, 95

then q(t) = z. However, if the generation-interval distributions differ, then the realized 96

proportion of asymptomatic transmission can systematically differ from the intrinsic proportion 97

of asymptomatic transmission, not only during exponential growth but also as the epidemic 98

progresses. 99
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Here, we generalize prior work [25], which focused on the initial exponential growth phase, 100

and we explore how the realized proportion of asymptomatic transmission changes over the 101

course of an epidemic when we assume that asymptomatic infections have longer infectious 102

periods (and therefore longer generation intervals). To do so, we assume the mean exposed 103

period is τ = 3 days for both groups and fix the mean infectious period to Ts = 5 days for 104

symptomatic infections. We then explore changes in the mean infectious period between Ta = 5 105

to Ta = 8 days for asymptomatic infections. To compare across simulations, we fix the intrinsic 106

proportion of asymptomatic infections (p = 0.4). We set the subgroup reproduction numbers 107

are equal, i.e., R0,a = R0,s, and vary transmission such that the exponential growth rate is 108

matched across simulations (r = 0.14/day). We also provide a supplemental figure that shows 109

simulations when transmission rates are equal. We show simulations for both susceptible 110

depletion and intervention scenarios. For intervention, rates of asymptomatic and symptomatic 111

transmission are reduced by an equal factor such that the effective reproduction number is 112

reduced over a period of 30 days starting from 70 days into the simulation. The mitigation 113

intensities are chosen so that the final effective reproduction numbers match those observed in 114

the susceptible depletion scenario for each infectious period. See Table 1 for parameter 115

descriptions and Figure S1 for model schematic. 116

2.2 SEIR model of asymptomatic transmission with correlations between 117

transmission outcomes and disease statuses 118

Next, we introduce correlations between transmission outcomes and disease statuses: that is,
transmission from asymptomatic (symptomatic) individuals is more likely to lead to new,
asymptomatic (symptomatic) infections. To study the effects of such correlations on epidemic
dynamics, we extend the model in Eq. (1):

Ṡ = −
(
λa(t) + λs(t)

)
S

Ėa =
(
pa|a λa(t) + pa|s λs(t)

)
S − Ea/τ

Ės =
(
(1− pa|a)λa(t) + (1− pa|s)λs(t)

)
S − Es/τ

İa = Ea/τ − Ia/Ta

İs = Es/τ − Is/Ts

Ṙ = Ia/Ta + Is/Ts . (5)

Here, pa|a (pa|s) is the proportion of new asymptomatic infections caused by asymptomatic 119

(symptomatic) transmission, whereas ps|a = 1− pa|a (ps|s = 1− pa|s) is the proportion of new 120

symptomatic infections caused by asymptomatic (symptomatic) transmission. When pa|a = pa|s, 121

the model in Eq. (5) reduces to the model in Eq. (1). 122

The realized proportion of asymptomatic transmission is still given by Eq. (4). The realized 123

proportion of asymptomatic incidence needs to account for the new correlations: 124

p(t) =
pa|a λa(t) + pa|s λs(t)

λa(t) + λs(t)
. (6)

We explore the effect of correlations between transmission outcomes and disease statuses by 125

letting pa|a > pa|s while holding the initial realized proportion of asymptomatic incidence fixed 126
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at p = 0.4, and the exponential growth rate fixed at r = 0.14/day across simulations. As before, 127

we assume the subgroup basic reproduction numbers are equal, R0,a = R0,s, and provide a 128

supplemental figure that shows simulations when transmission rates are equal. See Table 1 for 129

parameter descriptions and Figure S1 for model schematic. 130

2.3 SEIR model of asymptomatic transmission with assortative mixing and 131

variation in the chance of symptomatic infection by age 132

Finally, we study an age-stratified model as an example of how correlations might arise between 133

transmission outcomes and disease statuses. The model couples age-dependent assortative 134

mixing patterns with variation in the proportion of asymptomatic (vs. symptomatic) outcomes 135

that increase with age. Hence, if younger individuals are more likely to remain asymptomatic 136

and assortatively mix with younger individuals, then asymptomatic infections will effectively 137

cause more asymptomatic infections than symptomatic infections. To examine these potential 138

age-dependent effects, we stratify the population into age groups spanning intervals of 10 years, 139

going from 0-9 (n = 1) up to 60-69 (n = 7) with the last group being 70+ (n = 8). Each age 140

group n consists of 6 compartments (Sn, En,a, En,s, In,a, In,s, and Rn) representing the number 141

of individuals in each disease state such that Sn + En,a + En,s + In,a + In,s +Rn = An, where 142

An is the population size in age group n. 143

We model the contact patterns between the age groups by including an empirically 144

estimated contact matrix, (Cn,m)Nn,m=1, where Cn,m is the average number of contacts (per day) 145

that individuals in age group n make with individuals in age group m [36]. In our simulations, 146

we use the baseline contact estimates of Shanghai that were empirically estimated prior to the 147

COVID-19 outbreak, which shows a high degree of age-dependent assortative mixing [36] (See 148

Table S1). To be consistent with estimates of contact rates, we let An be the age distribution of 149

the population of Shanghai. We vary the proportion of asymptomatic incidence with respect to 150

age, pn [8]. In this model, we introduce intervention earlier than in the previous models (50 151

days into the simulation) to ensure limited susceptible depletion across all of the age groups. 152

We match the exponential growth rate across simulations (r = 0.14/day), and assume that 153

R0,a = R0,s. See Table 1 for parameter descriptions. 154

Then the number of individuals in each age group and disease state can be described by the
following set of equations:

Ṡn = −
(
λa,n(t) + λs,n(t)

)
Sn

Ėa,n = pn
(
λa,n(t) + λs,n(t)

)
Sn − Ea,n/τ

Ės,n = (1− pn)
(
λa,n(t) + λs,n(t)

)
Sn − Es,n/τ

İa,n = Ea,n/τ − Ia,n/Ta

İs,n = Es,n/τ − Is,n/Ts

Ṙn = Ia,n/Ta + Is,n/Ts , (7)

where the forces of infection for each age group n due to asymptomatic (a) and symptomatic (s)
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transmission are given by

λa,n(t) = βa

 N∑
m=1

Cn,m
Ia,m(t)

Am

 ,

λs,n(t) = βs

 N∑
m=1

Cn,m
Is,m(t)

Am

 . (8)

As before, we compute the realized proportion of asymptomatic transmission over time 155

q(t) =

∑N
n=1 λa,n(t)Sn(t)∑N

n=1

(
λa,n(t) + λs,n(t)

)
Sn(t)

, (9)

as well as the realized proportion of asymptomatic incidence over time, 156

p(t) =

∑N
n=1 pn

(
λa,n(t) + λs,n(t)

)
Sn∑N

n=1

(
λa,n(t) + λs,n(t)

)
Sn

. (10)

We also calculate the average age of an incident infection over time: 157

ā(t) =

N∑
n=1

Mn

(
in(t)

i(t)

)
, (11)

where Mn is the midpoint of age group n, in(t) =
(
λa,n(t) + λs,n(t)

)
Sn is the incidence of age 158

group n, and i(t) =
∑N

n=1 in(t) is the total incidence across all age groups. 159
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Table 1. Parameters, Values, Descriptions. SEIR models with asymptomatic and
symptomatic infections. Parameters for base models and age-dependent model.

Base Model

Parameter Value Description

βa 0.329-0.484 days−1 Transmission rate of asymptomatic infections

βs 0.436-0.526 days−1 Transmission rate of symptomatic infections

Ta 5-8 days Infectious period of asymptomatic infections, respectively

Ts 5 days Infectious period of symptomatic infections

τ 3 days Exposed period or latent stage

r 0.14 days−1 Exponential growth rate

R0 2.42-2.70 Basic reproduction number

p 0.40 Proportion of new infections that are asymptomatic

pa|a 0.70 Proportion asymptomatic incidence caused by asymptomatic transmission

pa|s 0.14-0.20 Proportion asymptomatic incidence caused by symptomatic transmission

Age-dependent Model

Parameter Value Description

βa 0.0317 - 0.0445 days−1 Transmission rate of asymptomatic infections

βs 0.0445 - 0.0508 days−1 Transmission rate of symptomatic infections

R0 2.41-2.76 Basic reproduction number

pn Fig. 2b in [8] Proportion of asymptomatic incidence for age group n

An Table S3 in [36] Population age distribution of Shanghai

Average number of contacts between individuals in age group n
Cn,m See Table S1 with individuals in age group m

3 Results 160

3.1 Effects of differences asymptomatic and symptomatic generation 161

intervals 162

We first study the effects of differences asymptomatic and symptomatic generation intervals 163

using the SEIR model by fixing intrinsic proportion of asymptomatic incidence, p. To do so, we 164

simulate the model under two scenarios: (1) ‘Susceptible Depletion’, where the epidemic spreads 165

without mitigation, and (2) ‘Intervention‘, where intrinsic transmission rates of asymptomatic 166

and symptomatic infections are exogenously reduced by the same proportion Since the 167

exponential growth rate is matched across simulations, the incidence curves start off identically 168

across all simulations (Figure 1A,E). When the mean infectious period of asymptomatic 169

individuals is longer than that of symptomatic individuals, the incidence curves decay more 170
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slowly (Ta = 6 days, purple and Ta = 8 days, light blue). In this case the realized proportion of 171

asymptomatic transmission, q(t), also increases over time because slower generation intervals of 172

asymptomatic individuals become relatively more important during the decay phase 173

(Figure 1B,F). The differences in the mean infectious periods of asymptomatic and symptomatic 174

individuals do not affect the realized proportion of asymptomatic incidence (Figure 1C,G). 175

Since changes in the realized proportion of asymptomatic transmission, q(t), are determined by 176

the epidemic growth/decay rate [25], we are able to match the magnitude of changes in the 177

realized proportion of asymptomatic transmission between susceptible depletion and 178

intervention scenarios by matching their final effective reproduction numbers (Figure 1B,F). 179

We further investigate how the magnitude and timing of intervention affect the realized 180

proportion of asymptomatic transmission. When we fix the final effective reproduction and vary 181

the mitigation onset time, the resulting realized proportions of asymptomatic transmission q(t) 182

show similar trajectories and identical asymptotic values across all scenarios because q(t) is 183

determined by the exponential decay rate (Figure S2A-D). When we fix the mitigation onset 184

time and vary the final effective reproduction number, more intense interventions cause 185

incidence to decay faster, which in turn corresponds to a larger increase in the realized 186

proportion of asymptomatic transmission (Figure S2E–G). 187

We obtain similar results when we assume the transmission rates are equal for asymptomatic 188

and symptomatic infections (Figure S3), rather than assuming the reproduction numbers are 189

equal (as in Figure 1). The magnitude of changes in the proportion of asymptomatic 190

transmission are similar across both cases (equal transmission rates vs. equal basic reproduction 191

numbers). The one difference is in the initial realized proportion of asymptomatic transmission. 192

When the reproduction numbers are equal, the initial realized proportion of asymptomatic 193

transmission is lower than the intrinsic proportion of asymptomatic incidence (Figure 1B,F), 194

whereas when transmission rates are equal, the initial realized proportion of asymptomatic 195

transmission is greater than the intrinsic proportion of asymptomatic incidence (Figure S3B,F). 196

3.2 Effects of correlations between transmission outcomes and disease 197

statuses 198

Next, we study the effects of correlations between transmission outcomes and disease statuses of 199

the infectors on epidemic dynamics across two scenarios (with and without intervention). When 200

the mean infectious periods of asymptomatic and symptomatic infections are equal, correlations 201

between transmission outcomes and disease statuses have no effect on epidemic dynamics: the 202

incidence curves (Figure 2A,E; dashed dark blue) are identical to those in the case with fixed 203

intrinsic proportion asymptomatic incidence (indicated by ‘p = 0.40’). The realized proportions 204

of asymptomatic transmission and incidence also remain constant over time—in this case, both 205

proportions are equal to the intrinsic proportion asymptomatic incidence (p = 0.40) because 206

asymptomatic and symptomatic individuals have identical reproduction numbers (Figure 2B,F 207

and C,G; dashed dark blue). When asymptomatic individuals have longer infectious periods 208

(and therefore longer generation intervals), correlations between transmission outcomes and 209

disease statuses exaggerate the effect of differences in the transmission time scale—incidence of 210

infection decays more slowly (Figure 2A,E; light blue curves) and the realized proportion of 211

asymptomatic transmission increases by a greater amount (Figure 2B,F; light blue curves). In 212

particular, an increase in asymptomatic transmission also causes the proportion of 213

asymptomatic incidence to increase because transmission from asymptomatically infected 214

individuals are more likely to result in new asymptomatic infections (Figure 2C,G; dashed light 215
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Figure 1. Effects of differences in asymptomatic and symptomatic generation-
interval distributions on the population-level dynamics of asymptomatic infections.
We fix the infectious period of symptomatic infections, Ts = 5 days and increase the infectious
period of asymptomatic infections from Ta = 5 days (dark blue), Ta = 6 days (purple), Ta = 8
days (light blue). (A-D) Without intervention the epidemic spreads through the susceptible
population unhindered. As total incidence decreases, the proportion of asymptomatic transmis-
sion increases over time when asymptomatic infectious periods are longer than symptomatic
infectious periods (purple and light blue). (E-H) With intervention, the reproduction number
is reduced over a period of 30 days with mitigation intensities such that the final effective
reproduction numbers match those in the susceptible depletion case. Across all simulations, the
intrinsic proportion of asymptomatic incidence is p = 0.40, and the exponential growth rate is
r = 0.14/day (Methods). Other parameter values: R0 = 2.42, βa = βs = 0.484 days−1 (dark
blue); R0 = 2.48, βa = 0.416 days−1, βs = 0.497 days−1 (purple); R0 = 2.63, βa = 0.329 days−1,
βs = 0.526 days−1 (light blue).

blue). 216

3.3 Effects of age-dependent mixing 217

Finally, we consider the effects of coupling age-dependent assortativity and symptomaticity as 218

an example of how correlations might arise between transmission outcomes and disease statuses. 219
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Figure 2. Effects of transmission correlations and generation-interval differences on
the population-level dynamics of asymptomatic infections. We fix the infectious period
of symptomatic infections to Ts = 5 days and increase the correlation between transmission
and disease status. For comparison, we include Ta = 8 days with fixed intrinsic proportion
asymptomatic incidence (p = 0.40; solid light blue) which is the same as in Figure 1. When
generation intervals are equal, dynamics are identical for the correlated and uncorrelated case
(dashed dark blue) if the overall transmission proportion is matched. In both the susceptible
depletion (A-D) and intervention cases (E-H), longer generation intervals of asymptomatic
transmission (Ta = 8 days) lead to increases in the realized proportion of asymptomatic
transmission over time (B,F, light blue curves). Coupling correlations between transmission
and disease statuses with longer generation intervals of asymptomatic transmission cause the
realized proportion of asymptomatic incidence to increase over time (C,G, dashed light blue).
The intrinsic proportion of asymptomatic incidence, p = 0.4 and the exponential growth rate,
r = 0.14 days−1, are matched across all simulations (Methods). Parameter values: p = 0.40
(solid light blue), pa|a = 0.70, pa|s = 0.20 (dashed dark blue); pa|a = 0.70, pa|s = 0.14 (dashed
light blue). Other parameter values are the same as in Figure 1 for corresponding colors.

Since symptomaticity is correlated with age, and since individuals are more likely to mix with 220

other individuals of similar age groups, relatively higher proportions of asymptomatic 221

(symptomatic) secondary infections are due to transmission from asymptomatic (symptomatic) 222

primary infections. To investigate the effect of age-dependent heterogeneity on the dynamics of 223

asymptomatic infections, we parametrise an age-dependent SEIR model by allowing the contact 224
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rates and the proportions of asymptomatic incidence to vary across age groups (Methods). 225

First, we consider age-dependent assortative mixing in contacts and examine the effects of 226

introducing age-dependent variation in proportion of asymptomatic infection (Figure S5). In 227

the absence of intervention, the average age of an incident infection increases as the epidemic 228

progresses in this example because higher contact rates of younger individuals drive faster 229

susceptible depletion (Figure S5B). An increase in the mean age of infection translates to a 230

decrease in both the proportion of asymptomatic incidence (Figure S5C) and transmission 231

(Figure S5D). In contrast, intervention prevents significant susceptible depletion of each age 232

group, and thus, the age distribution of incident infections, and therefore proportions of 233

asymptomatic transmission and infections, remains roughly constant over time (Figure S5G–I). 234

When we increase the mean infectious period of asymptomatic individuals, longer generation 235

intervals from young, asymptomatic individuals become relatively more important during the 236

decay phase; therefore, the mean age of an incident infection decreases (Figure S5B, G; dashed 237

light blue) and the proportions of asymptomatic transmission and incidence increase 238

(Figure S5C, D, H, I; dashed light blue). 239
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Figure 3. Effects of age-dependent mixing and generation-interval differences on
the population-level dynamics of asymptomatic infections. We fix the symptomatic
infectious period to Ts = 5 days and compare when the asymptomatic infectious period is equal
to (Ta = Ts = 5 days) or longer than the symptomatic infectious period (Ta = 8 days). We
show susceptible depletion (A-E) and intervention scenarios (F-J). As the average age of an
incident infection changes over time (C,H), so do the realized proportions of asymptomatic
incidence (C,H) and transmission (D,I). Across all simulations, the intrinsic proportion of
asymptomatic incidence is 0.648, and the exponential growth rate is r = 0.14 days−1 (Methods).
Other parameter values: R0 = 2.41, βa = βs = 0.0445 days−1 (dashed dark blue); R0 = 2.76,
βa = 0.317 days−1, βs = 0.0508 days−1 (dashed light blue).

4 Discussion 240

Using a series of nonlinear epidemice models, we found that time-scale differences in 241

transmission dynamics between symptomatic and asymptomatic individuals can shape 242

population-level epidemic dynamics. In particular, when asymptomatic individuals transmit for 243

longer, the proportion of asymptomatic transmission tends to increase as the epidemic decays 244
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because longer generation intervals of asymptomatic transmission become more important; this 245

result generalizes earlier work, which illustrated the same effect for the initial exponential 246

growth phase [25]. Further accounting for the possibility that asymptomatic individuals are 247

more likely to generate asymptomatic infections can amplify this effect, and also increase the 248

proportion of asymptomatic incidence. Our findings suggest that neglecting differences in the 249

time profile of transmission between symptomatic and asymptomatic individuals can 250

systematically bias estimates of disease severity, not only during the initial growth phase [25] 251

but also over the course of the epidemic. 252

We extended the model framework to include the effects of age-dependent heterogeneity in 253

disease severity and assortativity in mixing patterns. When the disease is allowed to spread 254

unchecked, the effects of susceptible depletion dominates the dynamics, resulting in an increase 255

in the mean age of infection through time. However, when we account for the possibility that 256

the asymptomatic individual infections may be longer, the proportion of new infections 257

attributable to transmission from younger individuals increases during the decay phase, tending 258

to decrease the mean age of infection; if asymptomatic infections are long and the epidemic is 259

controlled by intervention or behavior change, mean age of infection can be lower in the 260

declining than in the increase phase. Notably, the age distribution of SARS-CoV-2 infections 261

changed in the US and UK during summer 2020 [3, 26]. For example, the median age of cases 262

decreased from a range of 45–50 years of age to a range of 33–37 years from May to June as the 263

number of cases decreased across all four US census regions ( [3], Figure S6). Previous studies 264

primarily attributed these changes to behavioral effects; however, our analysis shows that 265

individual-level differences in transmission dynamics of asymptomatic and symptomatic 266

individuals could have also contributed to these changes. 267

Our study comes with a number of caveats. Throughout, we considered an idealized 268

intervention which reduces transmission rate by a fixed amount, but real interventions will be 269

more complex. Some interventions, such as contact tracing and self-isolation, are more likely to 270

reduce late transmission by symptomatic individuals and therefore lead to bigger differences 271

between symptomatic and asymptomatic individuals. Other interventions, such as frequent 272

mass testing, will have similar effects on symptomatic and asymptomatic individuals by an 273

equal amount but may still have qualitatively different effects from the intervention we 274

considered (which assumes generation interval distributions are not affected by intervention). 275

Nonetheless, major interventions that drove the current pandemic (e.g., social distancing, mask 276

wearing, and vaccination) are expected to be similar to the idealized intervention we considered. 277

As a result, we expect our qualitative result to be broadly applicable in scenarios where 278

asymptomatic individuals transmit for a longer amount of time. Finally, we emphasize that 279

virus-driven correlations (i.e., asymptomatic transmission is more likely to result in 280

asymptomatic infection) are distinct from demographic correlations (i.e., younger individuals 281

are more likely to infect younger individuals due to assortative mixing). We considered these 282

two correlations separately for simplicity, but both correlations may be present in an actual 283

epidemic: that is, young individuals infected by young asymptomatic infectors may be more 284

likely to remain asymptomatic than those infected by young symptomatic infectors. Coupling of 285

both correlations may further amplify changes in the amount of asymptomatic transmission and 286

incidence over the course of an epidemic. 287

The dynamics of asymptomatic transmission remain uncertain, despite SARS-CoV-2 having 288

spread throughout the world for over 2 years. More work is needed to better characterize the 289

course of asymptomatic infections with respect to both transmission potential and the duration 290
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of infection. Accounting for these sources of individual variation along with the effects of 291

mitigation may aid in understanding how the relative contribution of asymptomatic infections 292

shape epidemic dynamics and in improving the development and deployment of effective control 293

measures. 294
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Supplemental Information 417

Supplemental Tables 418

Table S1. Age-dependent Contact Matrix. Contact matrix, Cn,m , includes baseline
contact rates in Shanghai with individuals grouped by age into ten year intervals. The average
number of contacts per day recorded by the survey participant (rows) is stratified by the age
group of the reported contact (columns).

Age of Contact

0-9 10-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70+

0-9 4.18 0.47 0.35 1.06 0.18 0.28 0.60 0.74

A
ge

of
P
ar
ti
ci
p
an

t

10-19 0.30 9.66 0.61 1.43 1.16 0.50 0.22 0.81

20-29 0.08 0.11 2.18 2.83 2.65 1.65 0.74 1.05

30-39 0.31 0.22 1.61 3.50 2.67 1.62 0.87 0.90

40-49 0.06 0.34 1.42 2.72 2.68 1.36 0.48 1.52

50-59 0.09 0.12 1.17 1.95 1.95 1.90 1.28 2.68

60-69 0.04 0.08 0.49 1.03 0.88 1.30 1.78 2.46

70+ 0.08 0.06 0.20 0.41 0.72 0.78 1.48 5.56
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<latexit sha1_base64="UUihRRRWgqRHJIqtQNGTJN/yvV0=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE0GPRi8cW7Qe0oWy2k3btZhN2N0IJ/QVePCji1Z/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZekAiujet+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHjU0nGqGDZZLGLVCahGwSU2DTcCO4lCGgUC28H4dua3n1BpHssHM0nQj+hQ8pAzaqzUuO+XK27VnYOsEi8nFchR75e/eoOYpRFKwwTVuuu5ifEzqgxnAqelXqoxoWxMh9i1VNIItZ/ND52SM6sMSBgrW9KQufp7IqOR1pMosJ0RNSO97M3E/7xuasJrP+MySQ1KtlgUpoKYmMy+JgOukBkxsYQyxe2thI2ooszYbEo2BG/55VXSuqh6btVrXFZqN3kcRTiBUzgHD66gBndQhyYwQHiGV3hzHp0X5935WLQWnHzmGP7A+fwBriWM1w==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UUihRRRWgqRHJIqtQNGTJN/yvV0=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE0GPRi8cW7Qe0oWy2k3btZhN2N0IJ/QVePCji1Z/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZekAiujet+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHjU0nGqGDZZLGLVCahGwSU2DTcCO4lCGgUC28H4dua3n1BpHssHM0nQj+hQ8pAzaqzUuO+XK27VnYOsEi8nFchR75e/eoOYpRFKwwTVuuu5ifEzqgxnAqelXqoxoWxMh9i1VNIItZ/ND52SM6sMSBgrW9KQufp7IqOR1pMosJ0RNSO97M3E/7xuasJrP+MySQ1KtlgUpoKYmMy+JgOukBkxsYQyxe2thI2ooszYbEo2BG/55VXSuqh6btVrXFZqN3kcRTiBUzgHD66gBndQhyYwQHiGV3hzHp0X5935WLQWnHzmGP7A+fwBriWM1w==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UUihRRRWgqRHJIqtQNGTJN/yvV0=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE0GPRi8cW7Qe0oWy2k3btZhN2N0IJ/QVePCji1Z/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZekAiujet+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHjU0nGqGDZZLGLVCahGwSU2DTcCO4lCGgUC28H4dua3n1BpHssHM0nQj+hQ8pAzaqzUuO+XK27VnYOsEi8nFchR75e/eoOYpRFKwwTVuuu5ifEzqgxnAqelXqoxoWxMh9i1VNIItZ/ND52SM6sMSBgrW9KQufp7IqOR1pMosJ0RNSO97M3E/7xuasJrP+MySQ1KtlgUpoKYmMy+JgOukBkxsYQyxe2thI2ooszYbEo2BG/55VXSuqh6btVrXFZqN3kcRTiBUzgHD66gBndQhyYwQHiGV3hzHp0X5935WLQWnHzmGP7A+fwBriWM1w==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UUihRRRWgqRHJIqtQNGTJN/yvV0=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE0GPRi8cW7Qe0oWy2k3btZhN2N0IJ/QVePCji1Z/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZekAiujet+O4W19Y3NreJ2aWd3b/+gfHjU0nGqGDZZLGLVCahGwSU2DTcCO4lCGgUC28H4dua3n1BpHssHM0nQj+hQ8pAzaqzUuO+XK27VnYOsEi8nFchR75e/eoOYpRFKwwTVuuu5ifEzqgxnAqelXqoxoWxMh9i1VNIItZ/ND52SM6sMSBgrW9KQufp7IqOR1pMosJ0RNSO97M3E/7xuasJrP+MySQ1KtlgUpoKYmMy+JgOukBkxsYQyxe2thI2ooszYbEo2BG/55VXSuqh6btVrXFZqN3kcRTiBUzgHD66gBndQhyYwQHiGV3hzHp0X5935WLQWnHzmGP7A+fwBriWM1w==</latexit>

Ea
<latexit sha1_base64="m2aw8DTZQ0hZhfhhdBZAiWM/EVA=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiCB4r2g9oQ5lsN+3SzSbsboQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IBFcG9f9dgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeNUUdaksYhVJ0DNBJesabgRrJMohlEgWDsY38z89hNTmsfy0UwS5kc4lDzkFI2VHm772C9X3Ko7B1klXk4qkKPRL3/1BjFNIyYNFah113MT42eoDKeCTUu9VLME6RiHrGupxIhpP5ufOiVnVhmQMFa2pCFz9fdEhpHWkyiwnRGakV72ZuJ/Xjc14ZWfcZmkhkm6WBSmgpiYzP4mA64YNWJiCVLF7a2EjlAhNTadkg3BW355lbQuqp5b9e4vK/XrPI4inMApnIMHNajDHTSgCRSG8Ayv8OYI58V5dz4WrQUnnzmGP3A+fwAGvo2d</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="m2aw8DTZQ0hZhfhhdBZAiWM/EVA=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiCB4r2g9oQ5lsN+3SzSbsboQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IBFcG9f9dgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeNUUdaksYhVJ0DNBJesabgRrJMohlEgWDsY38z89hNTmsfy0UwS5kc4lDzkFI2VHm772C9X3Ko7B1klXk4qkKPRL3/1BjFNIyYNFah113MT42eoDKeCTUu9VLME6RiHrGupxIhpP5ufOiVnVhmQMFa2pCFz9fdEhpHWkyiwnRGakV72ZuJ/Xjc14ZWfcZmkhkm6WBSmgpiYzP4mA64YNWJiCVLF7a2EjlAhNTadkg3BW355lbQuqp5b9e4vK/XrPI4inMApnIMHNajDHTSgCRSG8Ayv8OYI58V5dz4WrQUnnzmGP3A+fwAGvo2d</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="m2aw8DTZQ0hZhfhhdBZAiWM/EVA=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiCB4r2g9oQ5lsN+3SzSbsboQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IBFcG9f9dgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeNUUdaksYhVJ0DNBJesabgRrJMohlEgWDsY38z89hNTmsfy0UwS5kc4lDzkFI2VHm772C9X3Ko7B1klXk4qkKPRL3/1BjFNIyYNFah113MT42eoDKeCTUu9VLME6RiHrGupxIhpP5ufOiVnVhmQMFa2pCFz9fdEhpHWkyiwnRGakV72ZuJ/Xjc14ZWfcZmkhkm6WBSmgpiYzP4mA64YNWJiCVLF7a2EjlAhNTadkg3BW355lbQuqp5b9e4vK/XrPI4inMApnIMHNajDHTSgCRSG8Ayv8OYI58V5dz4WrQUnnzmGP3A+fwAGvo2d</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="m2aw8DTZQ0hZhfhhdBZAiWM/EVA=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiCB4r2g9oQ5lsN+3SzSbsboQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IBFcG9f9dgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeNUUdaksYhVJ0DNBJesabgRrJMohlEgWDsY38z89hNTmsfy0UwS5kc4lDzkFI2VHm772C9X3Ko7B1klXk4qkKPRL3/1BjFNIyYNFah113MT42eoDKeCTUu9VLME6RiHrGupxIhpP5ufOiVnVhmQMFa2pCFz9fdEhpHWkyiwnRGakV72ZuJ/Xjc14ZWfcZmkhkm6WBSmgpiYzP4mA64YNWJiCVLF7a2EjlAhNTadkg3BW355lbQuqp5b9e4vK/XrPI4inMApnIMHNajDHTSgCRSG8Ayv8OYI58V5dz4WrQUnnzmGP3A+fwAGvo2d</latexit>

Es
<latexit sha1_base64="NImyWsRT+oLT6EBblgwy5N65oio=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiCB4r2g9oQ9lsJ+3SzSbsboQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IBFcG9f9dgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeNUMWyyWMSqE1CNgktsGm4EdhKFNAoEtoPxzcxvP6HSPJaPZpKgH9Gh5CFn1Fjp4bav++WKW3XnIKvEy0kFcjT65a/eIGZphNIwQbXuem5i/Iwqw5nAaamXakwoG9Mhdi2VNELtZ/NTp+TMKgMSxsqWNGSu/p7IaKT1JApsZ0TNSC97M/E/r5ua8MrPuExSg5ItFoWpICYms7/JgCtkRkwsoUxxeythI6ooMzadkg3BW355lbQuqp5b9e4vK/XrPI4inMApnIMHNajDHTSgCQyG8Ayv8OYI58V5dz4WrQUnnzmGP3A+fwAiBo2v</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NImyWsRT+oLT6EBblgwy5N65oio=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiCB4r2g9oQ9lsJ+3SzSbsboQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IBFcG9f9dgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeNUMWyyWMSqE1CNgktsGm4EdhKFNAoEtoPxzcxvP6HSPJaPZpKgH9Gh5CFn1Fjp4bav++WKW3XnIKvEy0kFcjT65a/eIGZphNIwQbXuem5i/Iwqw5nAaamXakwoG9Mhdi2VNELtZ/NTp+TMKgMSxsqWNGSu/p7IaKT1JApsZ0TNSC97M/E/r5ua8MrPuExSg5ItFoWpICYms7/JgCtkRkwsoUxxeythI6ooMzadkg3BW355lbQuqp5b9e4vK/XrPI4inMApnIMHNajDHTSgCQyG8Ayv8OYI58V5dz4WrQUnnzmGP3A+fwAiBo2v</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NImyWsRT+oLT6EBblgwy5N65oio=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiCB4r2g9oQ9lsJ+3SzSbsboQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IBFcG9f9dgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeNUMWyyWMSqE1CNgktsGm4EdhKFNAoEtoPxzcxvP6HSPJaPZpKgH9Gh5CFn1Fjp4bav++WKW3XnIKvEy0kFcjT65a/eIGZphNIwQbXuem5i/Iwqw5nAaamXakwoG9Mhdi2VNELtZ/NTp+TMKgMSxsqWNGSu/p7IaKT1JApsZ0TNSC97M/E/r5ua8MrPuExSg5ItFoWpICYms7/JgCtkRkwsoUxxeythI6ooMzadkg3BW355lbQuqp5b9e4vK/XrPI4inMApnIMHNajDHTSgCQyG8Ayv8OYI58V5dz4WrQUnnzmGP3A+fwAiBo2v</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NImyWsRT+oLT6EBblgwy5N65oio=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiCB4r2g9oQ9lsJ+3SzSbsboQS+hO8eFDEq7/Im//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IBFcG9f9dgpr6xubW8Xt0s7u3v5B+fCopeNUMWyyWMSqE1CNgktsGm4EdhKFNAoEtoPxzcxvP6HSPJaPZpKgH9Gh5CFn1Fjp4bav++WKW3XnIKvEy0kFcjT65a/eIGZphNIwQbXuem5i/Iwqw5nAaamXakwoG9Mhdi2VNELtZ/NTp+TMKgMSxsqWNGSu/p7IaKT1JApsZ0TNSC97M/E/r5ua8MrPuExSg5ItFoWpICYms7/JgCtkRkwsoUxxeythI6ooMzadkg3BW355lbQuqp5b9e4vK/XrPI4inMApnIMHNajDHTSgCQyG8Ayv8OYI58V5dz4WrQUnnzmGP3A+fwAiBo2v</latexit>

Is
<latexit sha1_base64="kPPSh6eesTKYti4kYYrwCsgAyos=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiF71VtB/QhrLZTtqlm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epYthksYhVJ6AaBZfYNNwI7CQKaRQIbAfjm5nffkKleSwfzSRBP6JDyUPOqLHSw11f98sVt+rOQVaJl5MK5Gj0y1+9QczSCKVhgmrd9dzE+BlVhjOB01Iv1ZhQNqZD7FoqaYTaz+anTsmZVQYkjJUtachc/T2R0UjrSRTYzoiakV72ZuJ/Xjc14ZWfcZmkBiVbLApTQUxMZn+TAVfIjJhYQpni9lbCRlRRZmw6JRuCt/zyKmldVD236t1fVurXeRxFOIFTOAcPalCHW2hAExgM4Rle4c0Rzovz7nwsWgtOPnMMf+B8/gAoHo2z</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="kPPSh6eesTKYti4kYYrwCsgAyos=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiF71VtB/QhrLZTtqlm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epYthksYhVJ6AaBZfYNNwI7CQKaRQIbAfjm5nffkKleSwfzSRBP6JDyUPOqLHSw11f98sVt+rOQVaJl5MK5Gj0y1+9QczSCKVhgmrd9dzE+BlVhjOB01Iv1ZhQNqZD7FoqaYTaz+anTsmZVQYkjJUtachc/T2R0UjrSRTYzoiakV72ZuJ/Xjc14ZWfcZmkBiVbLApTQUxMZn+TAVfIjJhYQpni9lbCRlRRZmw6JRuCt/zyKmldVD236t1fVurXeRxFOIFTOAcPalCHW2hAExgM4Rle4c0Rzovz7nwsWgtOPnMMf+B8/gAoHo2z</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="kPPSh6eesTKYti4kYYrwCsgAyos=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiF71VtB/QhrLZTtqlm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epYthksYhVJ6AaBZfYNNwI7CQKaRQIbAfjm5nffkKleSwfzSRBP6JDyUPOqLHSw11f98sVt+rOQVaJl5MK5Gj0y1+9QczSCKVhgmrd9dzE+BlVhjOB01Iv1ZhQNqZD7FoqaYTaz+anTsmZVQYkjJUtachc/T2R0UjrSRTYzoiakV72ZuJ/Xjc14ZWfcZmkBiVbLApTQUxMZn+TAVfIjJhYQpni9lbCRlRRZmw6JRuCt/zyKmldVD236t1fVurXeRxFOIFTOAcPalCHW2hAExgM4Rle4c0Rzovz7nwsWgtOPnMMf+B8/gAoHo2z</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="kPPSh6eesTKYti4kYYrwCsgAyos=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiF71VtB/QhrLZTtqlm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epYthksYhVJ6AaBZfYNNwI7CQKaRQIbAfjm5nffkKleSwfzSRBP6JDyUPOqLHSw11f98sVt+rOQVaJl5MK5Gj0y1+9QczSCKVhgmrd9dzE+BlVhjOB01Iv1ZhQNqZD7FoqaYTaz+anTsmZVQYkjJUtachc/T2R0UjrSRTYzoiakV72ZuJ/Xjc14ZWfcZmkBiVbLApTQUxMZn+TAVfIjJhYQpni9lbCRlRRZmw6JRuCt/zyKmldVD236t1fVurXeRxFOIFTOAcPalCHW2hAExgM4Rle4c0Rzovz7nwsWgtOPnMMf+B8/gAoHo2z</latexit>

Ia
<latexit sha1_base64="VB3Vt5udQg4NYxJkCaXBYTeSs4s=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiF71VtB/QhjLZbtqlm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epoqxJYxGrToCaCS5Z03AjWCdRDKNAsHYwvpn57SemNI/lo5kkzI9wKHnIKRorPdz1sV+uuFV3DrJKvJxUIEejX/7qDWKaRkwaKlDrrucmxs9QGU4Fm5Z6qWYJ0jEOWddSiRHTfjY/dUrOrDIgYaxsSUPm6u+JDCOtJ1FgOyM0I73szcT/vG5qwis/4zJJDZN0sShMBTExmf1NBlwxasTEEqSK21sJHaFCamw6JRuCt/zyKmldVD236t1fVurXeRxFOIFTOAcPalCHW2hAEygM4Rle4c0Rzovz7nwsWgtOPnMMf+B8/gAM1o2h</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="VB3Vt5udQg4NYxJkCaXBYTeSs4s=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiF71VtB/QhjLZbtqlm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epoqxJYxGrToCaCS5Z03AjWCdRDKNAsHYwvpn57SemNI/lo5kkzI9wKHnIKRorPdz1sV+uuFV3DrJKvJxUIEejX/7qDWKaRkwaKlDrrucmxs9QGU4Fm5Z6qWYJ0jEOWddSiRHTfjY/dUrOrDIgYaxsSUPm6u+JDCOtJ1FgOyM0I73szcT/vG5qwis/4zJJDZN0sShMBTExmf1NBlwxasTEEqSK21sJHaFCamw6JRuCt/zyKmldVD236t1fVurXeRxFOIFTOAcPalCHW2hAEygM4Rle4c0Rzovz7nwsWgtOPnMMf+B8/gAM1o2h</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="VB3Vt5udQg4NYxJkCaXBYTeSs4s=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiF71VtB/QhjLZbtqlm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epoqxJYxGrToCaCS5Z03AjWCdRDKNAsHYwvpn57SemNI/lo5kkzI9wKHnIKRorPdz1sV+uuFV3DrJKvJxUIEejX/7qDWKaRkwaKlDrrucmxs9QGU4Fm5Z6qWYJ0jEOWddSiRHTfjY/dUrOrDIgYaxsSUPm6u+JDCOtJ1FgOyM0I73szcT/vG5qwis/4zJJDZN0sShMBTExmf1NBlwxasTEEqSK21sJHaFCamw6JRuCt/zyKmldVD236t1fVurXeRxFOIFTOAcPalCHW2hAEygM4Rle4c0Rzovz7nwsWgtOPnMMf+B8/gAM1o2h</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="VB3Vt5udQg4NYxJkCaXBYTeSs4s=">AAAB6nicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiF71VtB/QhjLZbtqlm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aCIV3+RN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epoqxJYxGrToCaCS5Z03AjWCdRDKNAsHYwvpn57SemNI/lo5kkzI9wKHnIKRorPdz1sV+uuFV3DrJKvJxUIEejX/7qDWKaRkwaKlDrrucmxs9QGU4Fm5Z6qWYJ0jEOWddSiRHTfjY/dUrOrDIgYaxsSUPm6u+JDCOtJ1FgOyM0I73szcT/vG5qwis/4zJJDZN0sShMBTExmf1NBlwxasTEEqSK21sJHaFCamw6JRuCt/zyKmldVD236t1fVurXeRxFOIFTOAcPalCHW2hAEygM4Rle4c0Rzovz7nwsWgtOPnMMf+B8/gAM1o2h</latexit>

Ra
<latexit sha1_base64="z3lgMA2NR5STHw/JQB8RDSWQUxo=">AAAB6nicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKeyKEI9BLx7jIw9IltA7mU2GzM4uM7NCWPIJXjwo4tUv8ubfOEn2oIkFDUVVN91dQSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epoqxJYxGrToCaCS5Z03AjWCdRDKNAsHYwvpn57SemNI/lo5kkzI9wKHnIKRorPdz3sV+uuFV3DrJKvJxUIEejX/7qDWKaRkwaKlDrrucmxs9QGU4Fm5Z6qWYJ0jEOWddSiRHTfjY/dUrOrDIgYaxsSUPm6u+JDCOtJ1FgOyM0I73szcT/vG5qwis/4zJJDZN0sShMBTExmf1NBlwxasTEEqSK21sJHaFCamw6JRuCt/zyKmldVD236t1dVurXeRxFOIFTOAcPalCHW2hAEygM4Rle4c0Rzovz7nwsWgtOPnMMf+B8/gAajI2q</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="z3lgMA2NR5STHw/JQB8RDSWQUxo=">AAAB6nicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKeyKEI9BLx7jIw9IltA7mU2GzM4uM7NCWPIJXjwo4tUv8ubfOEn2oIkFDUVVN91dQSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epoqxJYxGrToCaCS5Z03AjWCdRDKNAsHYwvpn57SemNI/lo5kkzI9wKHnIKRorPdz3sV+uuFV3DrJKvJxUIEejX/7qDWKaRkwaKlDrrucmxs9QGU4Fm5Z6qWYJ0jEOWddSiRHTfjY/dUrOrDIgYaxsSUPm6u+JDCOtJ1FgOyM0I73szcT/vG5qwis/4zJJDZN0sShMBTExmf1NBlwxasTEEqSK21sJHaFCamw6JRuCt/zyKmldVD236t1dVurXeRxFOIFTOAcPalCHW2hAEygM4Rle4c0Rzovz7nwsWgtOPnMMf+B8/gAajI2q</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="z3lgMA2NR5STHw/JQB8RDSWQUxo=">AAAB6nicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKeyKEI9BLx7jIw9IltA7mU2GzM4uM7NCWPIJXjwo4tUv8ubfOEn2oIkFDUVVN91dQSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epoqxJYxGrToCaCS5Z03AjWCdRDKNAsHYwvpn57SemNI/lo5kkzI9wKHnIKRorPdz3sV+uuFV3DrJKvJxUIEejX/7qDWKaRkwaKlDrrucmxs9QGU4Fm5Z6qWYJ0jEOWddSiRHTfjY/dUrOrDIgYaxsSUPm6u+JDCOtJ1FgOyM0I73szcT/vG5qwis/4zJJDZN0sShMBTExmf1NBlwxasTEEqSK21sJHaFCamw6JRuCt/zyKmldVD236t1dVurXeRxFOIFTOAcPalCHW2hAEygM4Rle4c0Rzovz7nwsWgtOPnMMf+B8/gAajI2q</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="z3lgMA2NR5STHw/JQB8RDSWQUxo=">AAAB6nicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKeyKEI9BLx7jIw9IltA7mU2GzM4uM7NCWPIJXjwo4tUv8ubfOEn2oIkFDUVVN91dQSK4Nq777RTW1jc2t4rbpZ3dvf2D8uFRS8epoqxJYxGrToCaCS5Z03AjWCdRDKNAsHYwvpn57SemNI/lo5kkzI9wKHnIKRorPdz3sV+uuFV3DrJKvJxUIEejX/7qDWKaRkwaKlDrrucmxs9QGU4Fm5Z6qWYJ0jEOWddSiRHTfjY/dUrOrDIgYaxsSUPm6u+JDCOtJ1FgOyM0I73szcT/vG5qwis/4zJJDZN0sShMBTExmf1NBlwxasTEEqSK21sJHaFCamw6JRuCt/zyKmldVD236t1dVurXeRxFOIFTOAcPalCHW2hAEygM4Rle4c0Rzovz7nwsWgtOPnMMf+B8/gAajI2q</latexit>
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Figure S1. Model structure of SEIR models with asymptomatic and symptomatic
transmission. Here, λa(t) is the force of infection due to asymptomatic transmission (orange
arrow), whereas λs(t) is the force of infection due to symptomatic transmission (blue arrow).
Incident infections remain in an exposed period (latent stage) given by τ , which is assumed to be
the same for both asymptomatic and symptomatic infections. The asymptomatic (symptomatic)
infectious periods, Ta (Ts), may differ (Methods). Asymptomatic (symptomatic) incidence is
denoted ia(t) (is(t)) and differs based on assumptions on correlations between transmission
and disease. With fixed proportion of asymptomatic incidence, p, transmission and disease
are uncorrelated. The asymptomatic incidence is ia(t) = p

(
λa(t) + λs(t)

)
S, and the symp-

tomatic incidence is is(t) = (1− p)
(
λa(t) + λs(t)

)
S. With correlations between transmission

and disease, the asymptomatic incidence is ia(t) =
(
pa|a λa(t) + pa|s λs(t)

)
S, and the symp-

tomatic incidence is is(t) =
(
(1− pa|a)λa(t) + (1− pa|s)λs(t)

)
S. For the age-dependent model,

asymptomatic incidence is ia(t) =
∑N

n=1 pn
(
λa,n(t) + λs,n(t)

)
Sn and symptomatic incidence

is is(t) =
∑N

n=1(1 − pn)
(
λa,n(t) + λs,n(t)

)
Sn , where pn is the proportion of asymptomatic

incidence for age group n and the forces of infection are given in Eq. (8).
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Figure S2. The mitigation intensity determines the magnitude of changes in the
realized proportion of asymptomatic transmission over time. For comparison, light
blue curves are the same as in Figure 1. (A-D) Fixing the mitigation intensity (i.e., the final
effective reproduction number) and varying the mitigation onset time (i.e., duration till full
mitigation intensity): 20 days (black), 30 days (light blue), and 40 days (gray). (E-H) Fixing
the onset time, while varying the mitigation intensity: R∞ = 0.12 (black), R∞ = 0.24 (light
blue), R∞ = 0.49 (gray).
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Figure S3. Similar to Figure 1 but assuming asymptomatic and symptomatic
infections have the same transmission rates. We fix the symptomatic infectious period,
Ts = 5 days and increase the infectious period of asymptomatic infections: Ta = 5 days (dark
blue), Ta = 6 days (purple), Ta = 8 days (light blue). The realized proportion of asymptomatic
transmission increases over time with similar magnitude as in Figure 1. In contrast to Figure 1,
here the initial proportion of asymptomatic transmission is less than the intrinsic proportion,
p = 0.4, when the generation intervals of asymptomatic transmission are longer than those of
symptomatic transmission. Across all simulations, the intrinsic proportion of asymptomatic
incidence is p = 0.4, and the exponential growth rate is r = 0.14 days−1 (Methods). Other
parameter values: R0 = 2.42, βa = βs = 0.484 days−1 (dark blue); R0 = 2.51, βa = βs = 0.464
days−1 (purple); R0 = 2.70, βa = βs = 0.436 days−1 (light blue).
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Figure S4. Similar to Figure 2 but assuming asymptomatic and symptomatic
infections have the same transmission rates. We fix Ts = 5 days and increase the
infectious period of asymptomatic infections from Ta = 5 days (dark blue) to Ta = 8 days (light
blue). For comparison, we include simulations with fixed intrinsic proportion of asymptomatic
transmission, p = 0.4, when Ta = 8 days (solid light blue, the same as in Figure S3). When
generation intervals are equal, correlations between transmission and disease status can be
included (Ta = 5 days, dashed dark blue) such that the dynamics are identical to those in the
case with fixed proportion, i.e., with ‘p = 0.4’. When generation intervals differ, correlations
cause changes in the realized proportions of asymptomatic transmission and incidence with
magnitudes similar to those in Figure 2. Parameter values: p = 0.40 (solid light blue), pa|a = 0.70,
pa|s = 0.20 (dashed dark blue); R0 = 2.79, pa|a = 0.70, pa|s = 0.14 (dashed light blue). Other
parameter values are the same as in Figure S3 for corresponding colors.
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Figure S5. The effects of introducing varying proportions of asymptomatic incidence
by age. (A-E) Susceptible depletion. (F-J) Intervention. Coupling age-dependent assortativity
with variation in symptomaticity causes decreases in the realized proportions of asymptomatic
transmission (C,H) and incidence (D,I). These changes are diminished with intervention (I).
Across all simulations, the intrinsic proportion of asymptomatic incidence is 0.648, and the
exponential growth rate is r = 0.14 days−1 (Methods). Other parameter values: R0 = 2.41,
βa = βs = 0.0445 days−1.
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Figure S6. Changes in Median age of COVID-19 infections in US (May-Aug. 2020)
as epidemic burden changes over time. (A) End of week deaths due to COVID-19 (bars)
from 24 May 2020 to 19 September 2020 (CDC surveillance data). Data are shifted by 21 days
to estimate the shape of incident infections from May-August 2020. (B) Positive RT-PCR tests
reported to the CDC by median age from 3 May 2020 to 23 August 2020 from overall US and
four US census regions (Data reproduced from MMWR, October 2020 [3]). Tick marks with
monthly labels correspond to the 22nd of each month.
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